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.
30 April 1971

From:

Ed. Cohen

To:

All Faculty

Subject:

Spring Term Faculty Meeting & recommended Bylaw changes

There will be a regular meeting of the Faculty, Monday,
10 May 1971, at 4 p.m., in the Crummer Auditorium.
At the meeting the following Bylaw changes, recommended
by the Council, will be considered for approval. It is urged that
you read these proposed .. changes carefully and promptly; please
address any questions to Dr. Bowers, Dr. Bonnell, or Dr. Cohen.

,

-1-

p. 4:

III-2-B

The concluding eight lines shall read:
"The records of the Rollins Student Association
and its meetings shall be open for inspection
by Trustees or members of the Faculty, and the
minutes of the meetings of the Assembly of the
Student Association shall be distributed to all
members of the Council of the Senate. All legislation of the Assembly shall be subject to approval
or revision by the Faculty (as provided in Article
X, Section 2 of these Bylaws) or by the Board of
Trustees."

pp. 4-5:

III-6

Lines 6-l2 shall read:
"Special meetings shall be called by the President
of the Faculty upon request of the President of
the College (or, in his absence, by the chief
academic officer) or upon written petition by
one-third of the Faculty to the President of the
Faculty. The final authority of the Faculty
shall be subject to the following:"

p. 5:

III-6-A

In line 2, change ''wishes to veto" to ''Vetoes"

p. 6:

IV-6

In lines 1-2, change "Bylaws of the Faculty" to

"these Bylaws"

p. 9:

VI-2-B-(l)

Change lines 6-9 to read:
" ••• Spring Term meeting for staggered terms of
two years. For each representative, two nominations
for election to the Senate ••• "

p. 10:

VI-2-C-(1) In line 1, change "Four students" to "Six students"

p. 11:

VI-2-C

Delete:
11An elected student member of the Senate cannot
succeed himself."
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p. 11:

VI-5

Shall read:
"Except for representatives from the standing
committees, the new Senate shall constitute itself
at the end of the academic year."

p. 12:

VII-1-A

In l:i.nes 3-4, change "faculty committees" to
"committees of the college"

p. 13:

VII-2

This entire section shall read:
"Membership and Method of Selection
A.

The following shall be members of the Council
by virtue of their office:
The President of the College (or his designated
repr1:sentatiye)
Th 2 Chief Academic Officer
The ?resident of the Faculty
The Vice-President of the Faculty
The Secretary of the Faculty
The ~)resident of the Rollins College Student
Association

B.

The following shall be elected members of the
Council:
three Faculty members of the Senate elected
by the Senate

C.

p. 15:

VII-2-B-

(2)-(a)

Add to the end of line 10:
11

p. 18:

The elected members of the Council shall be
elected by the Senate at the end of the academic
year. Nominations shall be made from the floor.
Elected members of the Council shall serve for a
one year term. 11

VIII-2-C

0£ the candidate."

Delet e
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p. 19:

VIII-3-C

Delete

p. 20:

VIII-4-C

Delete

p. 20:

VIII-5-B

Delete

p. 21:

VIII-6-C

Delete

p. 21:

VIII-6-D

Delete

p. 22:

VIII-7-D

Delete

p. 22:

VIII-8-B

Delete

p. 23:

VIII-9-B

Delete

p. 23:

VIII-10-B

Delete

p. 24:

VIII-11-C

Delete

p. 24:

VIII-12-B

Delete

p. 25:

VIII-13-B

Delete

p. 25:

VIII-14-B

Delete

Apr,
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p. 26:

IX-1-A

The first sentence shall read:
"Membership: The membership shall consist of
the Chief Academic Officer (or his designated
representative) and the Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid."

p. 26:

IX-1-D

At the end of line 4, add:
"guidelines for"

p. 28:

IX-2-D

The last line shall read:
"· •• goals, faculty research, and faculty
teaching loads."

p. 28:

IX-3-A

shall read:
"Membership: The membership shall consist of the
Chief Academic Officer (or his dGsignated representative), the Chief Student Affairs Officer,
the Dean of the Knowles Memorial Chapel, the
Director of Development and Public Relations,
and the Chairman of the student Traffic Court;
and thirteen faculty members: two faculty members
elected from each Division by that Division, one
faculty member elected by and from the Department
of Physical Education and Athletics, and four
faculty members elected at large by the Senate.
Six students shall be elected by the Student
Association to serve on this committee."

p. 29:

IX-3-D

At the end of line 15, add:
"faculty fringe benefits, and faculty needs"

p. 32:

X-1-B-(3)

Delete

p. 32:

X-1-B-(4)

change "Reversal" to "Appeal"

p. 32:

X-1-B-(5)

Delete
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p. 34:

XI

In line 2, delete:
11

p. 34:

XI

regular 11

In line 4, delete:
11

monthly 11

<o I

Minutes of t he roculty, 197©-1971

The S:;i rin~ 1"errn meeti ng of the Roll ins Colle ge 1' a.cul ty was
held Monday, 10 ~ay 1971, at 4 9.m, in Crvlfl!Yler Auditorium.
1>r. ~owers prasided.
The followinsrr-e;\1bers of the Faculty were present:
Amltmd, J>.
Anders oil, A.
9eall, e:.
illossey, IE.
l')onnel 1, P.
~orsoi, ~.
Sowers, J.
&yd, 1..
Brockman, T.
Byers, c.
Cochran, G.
Cohen, i;:.
Cotanche, L.
Critchfield, J.
DeNicola, D.
borsett,
·Dra~)er, f£.
Duer, M.
15dr-, H.
Edm:>ndson , c.
Epley, D.
E'tzold, i.J •
£"vans, R.
Polsorr,, M.
Gallo, vJ.
Gawlikowsl<i, j).
Glass, v:-J.
Griffin, :D.

w.

\l-alla:r , li.
tlamilton, J.
}tan i 1 ton, M.
\taylor, A.
\tellwe ge, tt.
Wicks, f.
Jar!",i s an, P.
Jones, A.
Jorgensen, c.
Juergens, k.
JL1sti ce, J.
hoontz, L.
Lane, J.
Larned, rt'.
,~
Larsen, \.,.
!.e::;g,
1evis, B.
Loving, 'VI.
&ck, v.
McFarland, c.
McLeod, J.
Mendell, c.
Miller, E".
Mulson, J.
~aleway, R.

w.

Neil, A.
Nordstrom, A.
Norris, A •

-Pastore, i?.
Pease,
;phill ips, \....
Racey, 1,.
Ray, B.
Ric!1ard, .0.
Rodgers, c.
~sazza, R.
~oss, J.
R.ot .i.-, , R.
Scheer, c:.
Sedwick? £1'.
Sheldon, R.
Sid th, I>.
S1~it!1, R • B.
Stabell, R.
Stadt, B,.
Swink, J.
T~1owpson, R.
Upson, J.
'vJavell, ·s.
Weiss, J.
Welsh, c.
\Jettstein, A.
'VJ ilson,
Wolfe, R,
y/oodbury,

"·

~-

"'·

'fl1e Mini:.tes of the Winter Tenn Faculty if,eetinz were a ,)provea
as distributed.
·r:r. Bowers e1anked t ~,e Faculty for its efforts in n,aking the
first year u..nder the new organization successful. \\e also announced
that the new Senate would not be constituted until the be g inning of
the Fall Term, so t hat son,e continuity ,ni 3ht be provided through the
summer.
'Presiden t Critchfield announced that a budget of $6.5 Killion
had been a p proved for 1971-1972. The search for a provost candidate,
he said, wo ulc! contL, ue during the sur..imer, lie also reported that a
co1.-'. prorr,ise had been reached regarding the self-re gulated wo~r.en 9 s
hours and that the pro·)osal had won a se:-.se of support frocr:i tile College
Senate. Finally, the :President 1,,irged the co-operation of everyone
in t ~e self-study.

"Dr. Cochran an:t ou;_-, ced th.at the self-stL,dy orza:'.liZatioa had
bee)_, establishec1., that au. co~rirni ttees and chainnan had beefl
appointed, and the objective uill be to helt1 establish goals for
the future of the College.

Dr. ~i.nell MOVed the ao.option of all amen.d~nts to the
~vlaws, as r -econun:?1:.ded by the Co1.t(lci1 and as distri buted 1 May.
The WPtion ;;-tas seconded a,,c, aftar ·c, rief discvssior, and clarificatioi:,
passed un~nimousty.
In the e}.ections to thl.e CoJ.leg,~ Senate, ))r. Edze, Mr. Rosazza,
:Dr. ~oss, and l}r. Valdes were elected to tt-1 0-year terr.:s to r~resent
their respective divisions; l>r. ~lossey, Dr. Pastore, a:1d:br. Sl<idrr. ore
lrere elected to one-year terms as faculty-at-lar3e representatives.
Mr. WoHa moved that all c:aadidates for de.3rees be c1pproved l:>y
the f'aculty.. The 11Ption was seconded and passed una:1L:1oi.:sly.

Edward .. • Co,,en
Secretary of the ~aculty
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